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The name ofltltif 
not much known in Canada, though the 
gentleman who bore it wee in his day one 
of the moat prolific and eucceeeful of Ameri- 
can authors. Hi* acenaa ware inr tha-aaeet 
part laid in the aanpy south where Up fired, 
and in times rather remote from the pres
ent. The oritioe of lie# Tort, Bdstin anti 
Philadelphia were aomew’ha^ alow In recog
nising his merits, and to this fact, doubt
less, is due the want of familiarity with 
his writings which generally prevails in 
these northern latitudes. He is, however, 
a Writer of very uncommon power, and has 
taken safe rank among the foremost 
of American novelists. He can tell a 
thrilling or mysterious story in a manner 
to give the reader a spasmodic patching of 
the breath. Persons who have ohanoed to 
read a short story called “Grayling, or 
Murder will 
we remember to 
in more than 
periodical—will au rely not hare forgotten 
that extraordinary piece of morbid mystery. 
Well, that «tory was written by William 
Gilmore Simtn^ and it gives » pretty fair 
idea of the author's powers as S raconteur. 
He doee not attempt the elaborate work
manship of Edgar Poe, nor the subtle analy
ste of Charles Broekden Brown, but with
in hie peculiar limits he is quite ns power
ful aa either. Ho more enthralling story 
than hia “ Beauchamp», or, the Kentucky 
Tragedy," has ever been writüen ta America, 
end the interest is not d ereased by the 
reader’s knowledge that all the chief inci
dents are true.

The present appeere to be th* initial 
volume of a new edition of hisworks. The 
edition is to extend^ to ten T1 'l\Lnj68, *pd is 
to include all hie writings in the domain of 
fiction. It'ie well printed" Arid1 tdetifnlljr 
bound, and 'win 'doubtless find a pi ice ' on 
the shelves of many of our mechanic'^ in
stitute libraries. Not the least of its 
attractions is e series of graphic full-page 
illustration» from originel designs by 
Darley.

hedUione all it eoali m this direetion there 
wanld he no excusa for the dominion par. 
Usinent to remain any longer passive, 
s Previous to the lest election for the On- 
Wo legislature Mr Meredith might have 
greatly lessened Mr Mowat'e chances of 
auqges* bed he came out boldly with a policy 
against exemptions and in favor of a reduo- 
lion of expenses, besides expressing an in
tention to promote other popular measure», 
bet Meredith was also timid for hie party ; 
like his leader, John A, he too wae perhaps 
feeling the eoeleeiestical pulse and made no 
sign.

Besides other ref irme, 
lar*e number assert, constitution»! change» 
required to enable ns to get rid of the ex
pensive luxury, the senate, and of our orna
mental figureheads, lieutenant-governors; 
and it would be wall to consider whether a 
provincial council formed of the wardens of 
counties, and free as possible from party 
politics, would not be nr more serviceable 
and every wey preferable to our preient 
Ontario legislature, composed, taking it all 
in all, of men less capable than wardens, 
though sleeted at a vast expense to the pro- 
vine». What a benefit might be gained,end 
what a saving might here be effected. Last, 
but net least, some measure favoring the 
representation of minorities might be con
sidered. INDEPENDENT.

Takes Oui at Red.
Dr K ▼ Pierce, Buffalo, N Y I Dear «ta 

I have to thank you far th* great re
lief received from your “Vavorita Prescrip
tion. ’’ My sickness had lasted seven yens; 
one of which I was in bed. After taking 
one bottle I was able to be about the house.

< fm ALL A MOUT MAtUHi
01 .-.JP*» The Origin and History ef Las 

Thry are Hade.
mm the PM MM Gout it

Few people who nee half 
matches a day are disposed to t 
on the subject of their origin, an 
tent with the fact that they ex 
years have not yet passed since 
elementary match in its presen 
invented; and in Vienna the oth| 
celebrated the fiftieth anni versai 
invention by three Austrians, to 
«curse that honor was assigned, 
land in 1882 matches had not rei 
present shape, but had only re 
stage of “lucifers." The model 
tion has lost eight of all these gi 
luttons, and they are only knowi 
Who have the misfortune to be tl 
ore of those benighted and nne 
days. In the time of Fox and 1 
np to the beginning of the preset 
the flint and steel and tinder ,ta( 
been passed, though it it prob 
Dr Johnson and others were mo 
then we modems are at thii 
operation. About the beginnit 
century, however, matters 
improve, and long brimstone 
came into nee to anpnly the 
the tinder. These were pieces of i 
six ii ohee long, tipped with sal 
caught fire easily from the «park « 
It would be difficult to obtain a 
of them nowedaye. No museum 
interest itself in preserving th 
social curiosities ; and if*ie only 
years hence that they will be lou 
at sueh, and sought after in some 
exhibition of the match trade, 
not, however, until 1825 that oat 
to imprdve, when an elaborate 
called the “Eupyrion,"
This consisted of an open 
sulphuric acid, soaked in fib 
and the matches which were t 
inches long and sold at one «hill 
were tipped With acheminai co 
of which ohffiride ef polish wee 
cipal ingBdetot^ÿn putting 
into thotbottle sod rapidly with 
a flame was produced ; hat. as tin 
ineonveulent and the matches' lid 
spoiled by dam, the Eepyrion, bei 
net to be the fittest, did not sun 

Many invention! more ingeni 
useful were socoeeeively tried ; tl 
rophorue," the pneumatic tinder 
the hydrogen lamp of Dobereimel 
was not till 1832 that the first « 
friction match tree evolved, and 
a “ hunter" 1 
Lucifer»' were .snbetenDaily 
match pulled through a pieei 
The remembrance of such a oeno 
calculated to mfke us think HRf tl 

' of that dull time. Bat tlptjooé 
waking up, and the congreve, whi 
match of to-day; followed the ret 
Whether the congreve was called 
rocket of that name is a doubtfi 
There ia a etoiy of its invente 
shows, if true, the value of attautii 

of achool-boye, and might t 
ing schools. The rahl 
village schoolmaster-i 

it to bis boys at school, and one 
telligent talked of it to 
intelligent parent, who was a 
and who turned it to mat 
xantage. Be that as it mav, thii 
same aa the match of to-day ; a 
since undergone few improvement 
one, changing .it from a silent 
match. The Aient match, wh 
affected by burglars, and; is a 
accompaniment to lilt slippers, e 
the omission of chlorate at pete 
composition which Ape. it, 
cause of »e crackling noise wntob 
to awakemthe intended victim., ! 
invention wae the safety match, v 
patented by Bryant A May in 181 

It would enquire perhaps the in 
a Babbage to wrestle with the etf 
matches. That 80,006,000 are bar 
day in Europe seems much below I 
Some firms each as Messrs Dixon 
cheater torn ont 9,000,000 s day, • 
in London 2,000,000 or 8,000,0 
consumption of phosphorus in Eng 
France alone ehowe that about 250, 
000 a year are turned out in tl 
countries alone. In America, wh 
France, there is a tax on mi 
which grist la thus brought to 
the stamps show an output i 
40,000,000,000, so at present matol 
is not the specialty of America, th 
tax yields about £700,000 a yeai 
r avenue.
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A CANADIAN OO VERB OR-GENERAL
To epeoulate on the probabilities of Sir 

John Macdoneld being made a governor- 
general ot Canada ie idle. For it oannot 
be. Hia only possible position would be 
the presidency of an independent republic. 
If he be anything at all, Sir John must be 
not only the nominal, but the actual head 
of the government, and he could only be 
enoh by being installed in a position analo
gous to that occupied by President Arthur. 
It is not probable that Canada will beeome 
a republic in Sif John’s time, although the 

veteran chief may live to see enough to 
show him that * great change is at hind.

Sir Richard Cartwright is a party poli
tician, and the reasons that forbid Sir John 
Macdonald being made a governor-general 
are the same ones that exclude Sir Richard 
from the vice-regal chair.

But the suggestion of these names in
volves e principle which it is not at all 
idle to disease. That principle ie the right 
of Canada to have a voice in the appoint
ment of her own chief magistrate. The 
possession at this right underlies the recent 
discnseiori in the press as to the elevation 
of these two gentlemen to the governorship, 
and it is the only vital principle that the 
discussion has brought forward to demand 
public attention. It seems only reasonable 
that we, whose honoras a nation ia entrusted 
to the governor-general, should have some
thing to eay in hie «election. The governor- 
general *Cte as a mediator between Canada 
and England, and there ia no eufiicient 
reason why that mediator should be alto
gether Eaglish. The best governor-general 
(if we are to have governor-generals) would 
be one who was as much Canadian as 
English. Heretofore our governors have 
been brought over from England and ac
climatized aa well as they could become 
acclimatized to a new country. Who can 
say that tjie present occupant of the vice" 

regal chair is at all representative of Cana
dian nationality or fails its aspirations I 
Hie reputation, hia ambition is not centred 
in Canada, but in England. The English 
government, not the people of Canada, are 
the individuals whom he regarda as hia 
censor*, and his conduct ie governed by 
what they will eay at home more than what 
people think here.

A cerrespondent, whose suggestion ap
pears in another column, brings forward the 
name of Gold win Smith ae our next possi
ble governor-general. The suggestion, to 
eay the least, is full of attraction. It is 
one that will be likely to call forth criticiem 
and comment. The question may be 
seriously discussed. The appointment of 
Goldwin Smith 
liabilities ; that of
other two gentlemen named is
among the impossibilities. At first blush 
without considering how practicable the 
appointment might be, we can all admit 
that if the honor were offered him, and did 
he accept it, the position would be as hon
orably and as ably filled by Mr. Smith as 
it has been by the Marquis of Lome or 
any of hia predecessors. Ooe thing is cer
tain. If Goldwin Smith found himself in 
the governor’s chair he would receive the 
support, the encouragement, the sympathy 
of the whole country. While he would be 
representative of English ideas, Canada 
could claim him as in no small' degree 
identified with herself. He is the indivi
dual that would, in one respect at least, 
exactly meet the case. He is half way 
between Canada and England, 
strongly bound up in the interests of each 
and both of these countries. Whatever 
destiny may be in store for Canada Mr. 
Smith is not one who would like to see 
that destiny fulfilled by violent 
especially by violent disruption between 
the mother country and Canada. What
ever change might be effected he would not 
like to see it effected at a sacrifice of the 
interests of either country.

Could Mr. Smith accept the position 
consistently with hie political view» ? We 
think so. Supposing hia ultimate theory 
is the independence of Canada, this fact 
should not prevent his accepting that 
position which is the very symbol of Cana
da’! dependency. Hia filling the position 
of governor-general might only be 
of hastening the day of completion of the 
destiny he may believe is in store for Can
ada. This circumstance, in fact, might also 
work against his appointment, should that 
appointment ever become a matter of proba
bility. The ultra loyalist» woald charge 
him with conspiring to seize on the 
position with a view of the «[Feedier 
bringing hia pet theories into realities.

Mr Smith would bring with him 
many admirable qualities to make his 
tenure of office noteworthy. As a scholar 
and man of learning he would be the 
means of making Rideau hall the centre of 
much of that literary and artistic refine
ment that a young country especially is in 
need of. Mr. Smith ie known to be on 
intimate terms with Gladstone and other 
notable persons in England, and if it ever 
comes about that a resident of this 
try will be raised to the governorahip of 
Canada, the former seems to have the first 
chaaoe of being in a position to swept or 
refuse. What does the publie think 1

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any part of the city at 
gadonallty do do 
Beech and Maple by carload on cars la Toronto, 

drey A Brace Ballway yard, •
All descriptions Hard and Soft Ooal. Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.
Corner Front and Bathnrrt eta. I 81 King street east,Yoage street whart; 15*2 Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION*

Lindsay, Deo. 27, 1882.

À GHA MOB OW BULL DOMINO.

(Ta TU Editor of TU World.)
8m: On looking ever your paper this 

morning, I find n paragraph stating that 
the conservative» of 8t David’s ward would 
support Means Blevins, Booth and Holt at 
the coming election. I may state to yon, 
sir, that at a packed meeting of Mr Holt 
and hie friends (a great many of whom had 
no votes either in the association or ward) 
and also by open and barefaoed bribery 
of Mr Holt in th# prewnce of all the gen
tlemen who were in the room, he (Mr Holt) 
was placed as the third candidate on the 
list ; bat, sir, the men of the ward are not 
going to submit to be bulldozed, neither dn 
they think it right tor the people of Noble 
ward, which ia also called the Buhner ward, 
to be represented by a Iran who will do 
things so openly, fdr if he (Mr Holt) 
ante'in to be an alderman and acta the 
eeme in the council as he did in the 
elation we do not know where the matter 
will end. It ie high time for all honest 
men to rise in their might and pnt down a 
man who will do mean actions snch ee Mr

J. bates.

MHeoV. $450 do
do

T
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Sorenett of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Bums aad 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Paine,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frostea 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aohee.
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No Preparation on earth sqaala Sr. James On 
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A tri»> entails but tbs ooeparatiTely 
trilling outlay of SO Cents, and every «ns Stiffwing 
tilth pain can bar, cheap aad positive prod of lu

Directions In Heran Languages,
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nr MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,
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bat-windows. medical.

HEALTH IS WEALTHImportant Legal «aestlea to Owners ef 
Property in New Verb.
Atom Mr Nm Tork New,

There It new in course ot erection on 
West Fifty-seventh street, between Fifth 
and Sixth avenues, a magnificent fiat owned 
by Jacob B Tollman, which when comple
ted will be worth about a quarter of » 
million of dollars. In September last John
?o« and Solomon Ranger th. next east-j K. c. w«v. Nsavn », Bean, Tarereare, 
erly Adjoining owners of dwelling houses { * guaranteed wpecillc for Hysteria, Dlszinees, Coo- 
obtained an injunction against MrT.llman b&ÏÏhft
to restrain him from building th. bay i2X”g
Windows On the flat. Tbs windows of *° roieery. decay and death, Prématuré Old Age, 
whirh thwm tares two j «, itorrcDuetis.LoM of Power in either eex, Involuntarywnicn mere are two rows, extend ^all the Lenses and spermatorrhoea caused bv over-exertion
way from the basement to the full heioht °*the brain» «Jlf-ebuse or over-indulgence. One

— ,,,__ , . , . .... .... K box will cure recent cases. Each box Contains one
The Chinamen who have tsken op their °» t^e building, which is seven stories. I month'H treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes

reeidenee here are going extensively, into Th«J “• «boot twelve feet wide and ex- Xc ‘
the business of buying up their own conn- tend five and one-half feet beyond the I with each order received by ns lor .lx, acoompsnle
trymen snd bringing them to the United building line. Judge Donohue, on the I written guarantee to refund thé mnne^if the^rwS^

States, where they are pat to some profita- «PpHwtion of Mr Rom’, attorney, granted d0M not cIIo<jÔhn o.'weotTcST1 °”ly 
ble use. The women are carried to Victoria, a temporary injunction restraining the 81 and 83 King-st. East (Office m>-auireX ■
British Columbia, in ships and there sue- building of the windows, which were in Sold by all druggists in Canada. Qronto» 0nk* I
tinned off. Of a recent cargo, thirty-two ?p‘*™b‘.r er‘oUd *° °r

proves that the Chinese must go. before Justice Barrett of the supreme court ir *tion, Constipation or Uoatirenese we cannot cere
■ ”-T" by William M Evert» on behalf of the ,’?lth Wwt’s Vegetabk Llyer Pills, wlMn th. dlree-

Th, 4» York Sun in a long.nd detailed "><*<” «-» by Mr Wm Allan for Mr Tall- ŒeptrffmX 
Article shbwe how a man and his family , , ^0.vember 1 Justice Barrett Coated. Urge boxes containg 30 pills 26 cents., ° a man and ÛIS family denied the mjtion end vacated the tem- ^aaleby all druggtota, Beware of counterfeits
may live upon ten dollar, a week. Not porary injunction. An appeal ha. been îotS w'Ê'ir A
only ie this wage proved by the 8un’t taken by Mr Rot*, which will be argued 83 Kina atreut east, Toronto, up,tali». Free trial 
figures to be sufficient to live upon, bat the V *“ K«°«ral term of the tupreme court package sent bjr mall prepaid on receipt of s 8 cent
comfort, to be had and the saving, to be '“on Number 11 Mr. Rom’, attorney, ----------------------------------------------“
effected are calculated to diaoredit the made another move, and obtained an order 111 ®, 
claims of those who seek more than a mere «bow cause from Justice Barrett, against J “ " 
pittance, Hubert O. Thompson, commissioner of 4

publie works, why a mandamus should not 
ssne against hini to compel the removal of 
the bay windows, as obstructions to the 
street, and as a public nuisance. This mo
tion was argued a few days ago before Jus 
tice Lawrence. It wae claimed on behalf of 
Mr. Roes, on the argument, that the board 1 
of aldermen had not given their consent to I 
the ereot.on of the bay window», and that I 
such bay-windows were an obstruction to J
the street, and a public nuisance. The y,ii I (~| ;DP no Del rcvc-
conneel, a Mr. Thompson, contended that WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
the board of aldermen have no valid power BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
to grant each permits, but that Mr. Rosa DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
and the city having stood quietly by and INDIGESTION, FLUTTERINQ 
allowed the windows to proceed wuhjnt JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART,
taking immediate «tens to prevent their ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF

sîsrr.' SrSf-
,h„ jaa*wf, OF thi mm.

to restrain the DArties who Are engaged in 1 
erecting the building referred to in the affi-
devite, different questions might Arise from _______________ _

Sre ^eee"ted by affidavits I $1000 FORFEIT!
^thTorT^fT *lr“dW?an^‘drieîmtoêd Sfiti

oy tne order of Justice Barrett that the I m°*t complicated and severest* caws we could find 
relator ie not entitled to an injunction n®,feel juatif,edin offering to forfeit One Thoueaod .

^tt^lfsishss E$æ55BS5nSSB *BT: lvmme Manitoba.
relator now aska me to compel the oommia- thî th.rolt and ,un¥k except Asthma, tor which we 1 , -------------- —____ ___
sioner of publie works to remove them. ®,nlf c1»'"1 rellef. t”»t.ve Can’t cure with Wert's —---------- 1 JThe commissioner, through &P» €orrect R K A.T.f^Q
counsel, resists the motion. If the relator *Jn«r- Oenume wmppers onlv in blue. Sold by I HHŒ CfnlfltntAl Y kina L| J IV. tJl LOO.
had not each an interest in the matter aa !ohnPriSrtiTl*nAbl' =ISPrc” ™ .receipt ol price. Hens made ef wfl, BreoertT in2. .-.k ssrtsn.^ aZzstzcz-ssr- — * - QVofûo
"rtetie^flh:^' "Z 2 Private Medical Dispensai) ,B OJSuOf UGti.

sed VherTtamtlebkcUhood‘of 2'» d>,‘. AtireuwF.^Su.^ ConfldenUl Beports (tarnished ACME, N. Y. CLUB
log down. This case, however, iiae raised wK&h.'- all.0< pr.-. A-,a celebrated remedies foi I OWBCfS ami (ntêldinir InvMf aim. ' 'the important question whether the erec HKv private dieeaaw, can be obtained at he IBVWerS.

ciT^.uYhoTir" X't « to‘p^ ïïï psSbrSni»AS plT**e*pa,d tn ««-r-ide-to. Barney & Berry.
I ^ eDU0,T,0",L ' c7m“^T^"“ "T P. PATERSON & SON

=”1 24 KING 6T. EAST. *

A model of jonrnalietie courtesy is found 
in the following note sent by Mi J A 
Matthews of the Buffalo Courier to the 
editor of the Commercial Advertiser, when 
the ofSce of the latter was burned last week: 
“ I deeply regret to hear of the deetroctien 
of your beautiful office. All thé facilities 
of the Express are cordially at your disposal 
immediately. If yon will notify me this 
evening I will undertake to get out the 
Commercial, in its full size, on time to
morrow evening. Don’t let existing differ
ences deter yon frem commanding my best 
service». ” The burned-out paper appeared 
as usual the day after the fire.

SRVntMtM

I sfia»S3M «ferez >oen Mauowe. ton
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ARTICLEA
m
TREÀTME

I t

pert
in all board! 
it is said

Tear. Asset». Tl 1Tear. Assets.

MS ssspetAte-ts

ee2.BBS k
4,401338.86
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____________WILLIAM Hi ORR. Manager, Toronto.
MWnTpIheAe'addrsts the undersigned.tot ai

$500 REWARD! 246.2
dt PHOTOGRAPH». tka and coffee

oonfeotionkr'y.

THE LATEST LUCKY.HARRY WEBB 11
ndof, JiyiiAo*.

482 Yonffe §t„ Toronto,
iiiVi t !!3

-IN-

caterer, I mmmm This Is to certify that I benght 
COFFEE1*!*^ontalnl,,g3 lb8,

is among the pro- 
either of the

—A*»— 276 YONGE ST.,Coal gas ia sold in Manchester At sixty 
cpnts a thousand And a candidate for An 
aldermanie seat there has ss one of hie 
planks the necessity of reducing the price 
of that article. It is to be hoped the 
electric light will soon become perfected 
and bring our gas companies to their 
senses. ............-

The eew Rapid Process and Its 
Great Success.

CABINETS AND TABLETS
Cheaper than Ever !

j Ornamental Confectioner I and In said Package was SIO In 
Cash. Having paid unly $1 far 
the Package, I think I a 
ahead. B. WALLACE.

58 Colborne St

still
-Ion given to sop-Par- I T«g»tlvee ef the highest delicacy produced in Ih 

dullest weather.
Triink an* Hanli
lU Brandon flea. 

We are told the Otond Trunk 
ia crowding the syndicate ih the 

* we know it Ie
in the matter of

r The Grand
f Prom

ve
■A" supply of alles.

Wia&rassL. c«h„. i

d «• LEMAITRE & CO,
A SUBJECT NOB TUB CONTENTION. es,

MOTHER LUOKT MAS(Tc the Editor of Ou World.)
Sin,—In a few days Mr. Mowat will 

meet hie numerous friends at the Toronto 
convention. They will no doubt congratu
late him, and deservedly so, on the way 
he has stood up for the rights of Ontario, 
and on the manner in which he has, on the 
whole, managed the finances of the province. 
Bat reformers should be true to their 
and when they consult together they should 
see whether there is anything to reform, 
and act accordingly. Though Mr. Mowat 
has done much good work, it cannot be de
nied that he has proved recréent regarding 
one needed important measure.

market
G-mda

money 
them in
construction «Bd control The Gnu 
wants to get into Manitoba ; that 
corporation is crowded with the - 
pushing a road through thii 
through the western territories, < 
Pacific. Would the people ef 
like to see this t We thiak the; 
we think they would be madmen i 
so. The Grand Trunk in Manito 
do more in developing our reeo 
promoting settlement in three ye 

’ the Canada Pacific railway alone i 
in twenty. Let ns hold np beth 
the Grand Trunk and do all o« 
it on. The farmers want competi 
must have it if they wish to pro«| 

The Grand Trunk ia willing to 
own account and at its ovt’sxp 
we are paying the Canada Pecifi 
company at least one hundred 
millions of dollars for doing. The 
Pacific railway ia built to dev 
Northwest, to colonize thii imm 
fertile territory. Would not a m 
aid in doing this and complete 
work more speedily f It ia said t 
Pacifie railway is a Canadian 
that the «utero provinces are ini 
its eûmes» The Grand Trunk is 
dim road ten. and the eastern 
have a most substantial inter» 

What one rond ero di

3«4 Yonge Street, * «■“«*»* *76 YONGE Street,

°r ™
WM. HUTCHINSON,

475 Yonge Street.

Two doors north of Edward.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
ewe iPMAinit

PER DOZENJ<gQ
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS. VU

He is —FOB FINELY FINISHED—

CABINET PORTRAITS IProprietors,
♦ TORONTO*name,

No other house in the city is making the 
I same quality of work for less than double 

11 the money.880B8Ï B, ELLIOTT t CO And another.
Thte la to certify that I pur- 

chased 3 lbs- Coffee at 278 Yonge 
street and drew $5 in cash.

Mrs DECLASS,
*03 Queen St. Went.

holiday fares-

means,
TBGS. B. FKBBUtg,

Photographer. 203 Tongs street.Valuate-s Investors.

It is no
doubt to eecura the influence of certain 
ecclesiastical authorities that he has denied 
the people a reform which ie loudly demand
ed. Not long ago petition! were sent in 
from all parts of the province, from public 
bodies es well as from private individuals, 
praying that the Ontario legislature would 
abolish tax exemptions as far as possible ■ 
but all id vain. This glaring wrong still 
exists in Canada, and, strange to eay, nearly 
all the leading paper», conservative and 
reform, are silent on the subject.

With such a majority at his back no man 
ever had a finer opportunity of effecting a 
great reform and doing away to a certain 
extent with a gross injustice. Mr. Mowat’s 
weak excuse was that the people were 
ecaroely prepared for each a change, or 
rather that they were not sufficiently 
unanimous in protests against exemptions. 
We all know that the time waa when 
reform statesmen did not wait to be urged 
to do away with class privileges ; as far as 
in their power thev took the initiative 
they took the bull by the horns, they 
allowed no unjust distinctions. At present 
the judge on the bench with a fine salary 
the dominion official with a good allowance 
the popular preacher with a rich stipend’ 
and others go free from taxes on salaries. 
All kinds of church property is also exempt, 
while the poor man, perhaps not the owner 
of a rood of land, who has to earn his daily 
bread by hard work, has to pav his tax in 
full. Notwithstanding the silence of too 
many of our newspapers on this subject 
there is a strong feeling throughout the 
country against tax exemptions, and it is 
to be bayed that some delegate at the con
vention will ’’apeak out In meeting" and 
hear what Mr. Mowat will now say regard- 

1 leg thi» reform. If the Ontario législature

skates.

OBABD TBOMBAILWiL
A means

i
Single Fare for Double Journey

Xmas and New Year's Da?
Good lor the Bay Only. J '

fare and a - third

country two can do much better 
a good thing to have the Canac 
railway, it will be a better thin 
the Canada Pfcifio railway and 
Trunk. ' I , J' ..

We are nowt beginning to realm 
pendons follyShe enormous injnst 
contract with!the Canada Pacific 
It is impoesibji that that contrai 
main in viola» for twenty years ; 1 
try is going to prove too strong 
bonds of any. monopoly ; the tiaoe 
and that soon, when it will rue in 

. and bursty them as if 
"W5*-' threads. The people of

nothing to do with the question ol 
s$tion ; if the eyndicate be wrong 
dominion government, who sold 
slevery, get us out of the difficult 
they can. What we have to do $ 
present fact that our bondage to tl 
Pacific railway ia unendurable an 
removed. ...

BEIÏISH AMEEICMHere’s Thai Yeast.
“Here’s that yeast,” said a little girl to 

the lady of a family which had recently 
moved into that neighborhood. “ Why,

lady. •-Oh'wè’buy aU our bread the I 118 * 1,4 Kinff St* West. Toronto 
baker’s.” “But all your bread. Then 
what did you want with my yeest !” Ob,

EiFEBHiSCxEE I Be-0$eils Jan- 2-

CHRISTMAS CARDS-
BUSINESS COLLEGE, PRINTING.

LOT & ALBIABERIs ONNEW RESIGNS IN
Good to return up to Dee. " **

Cood to reinro up to* Jam 2, Ü83 m 

— f J- a|CK8QN. Qaw- Hunger.

no BAY STREET.
IMPORTERS. Calling Cards. 1882.

they w 
ManitCHRISTMAS

NEW m GipilJiJooU Co., ï0K0HAÏÏÎ BAZAAR
> 08 Yo»*e Street,Toronto.

Yiint hùwpfuty, ito. I ut 13 mo mm west s'1*

in an emergency, so she tried you on the 
yeast. The French coffee prepared by the 
Li-Quor Tea company is perfection.

SEB or It SAMPLES.
This School affords the student 

I superior advantages and faelli.
a collection of old boots ia soon to be ties for securing a business

shown at the Paris Mn.ee de Clunv, where training. DUSineSSnext January a fresh room is to be added ' *Umg 
to one of the most interesting areherological 
mnsenme in Burope- There aneient shore 
will form a complete illustrative history 
of boot-making.

BAZAAR: A

COUD*

>

Christmas Novelties,(end lor eirsular. aid baton STEAM PRINTERS,sitaria*to ÜS

AddrsM THE «MMTAXT.
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OAK HALL
More Excited than Ever

The heavy Winter Cloth
ing must go from this out 
regardless of Cost of Mann- TONKIN BROS
facture. The poisimt ||0 YONGE STREET
be converted into money. ’

BOOTS AND SHOES-Everyone in need should
while the Reduction BOOTS & SHOES

Sale is in progress, if they 
wish to get Clothing Cheap,

come

sizmzzpsoust
Is offering for the Holiday Trade a SPLENDID STOCK of

LAMBS' AID CENTS’ FINE AMERICAN SLIPPERSOAK HALL at Prices to suit all classes.

ladles’ line Kid, Hand-Made Slippers, $1.25 up.
Vents’ line Rep and Velvet Slippers, $1.25 up. 

Men’s Long Gray Felt Boots, $2.50 only.
Men’s Gray Felt Buckle, $2.25 only.

\

115 to 121 
KING ST. BAST 

TORONTO. All goods marked in plain figures and at the lowest living profit. 
SIMPSON’S Motto is :—“ Small Profits and Quick Returns, 

and a Nimble Sixpence is Better than a Slow Shilling.”

in

WM. SIMPSON,LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 68 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. TERAULBt.
T TAILORING.Pursuant to the order made by the County Court 

of the County of York for the winding up of the

Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire 
Insurance Comm.

9

MERCHANT TAILOR,Notice is hereby given that all creditors of, and 
others having claims against the said Company are, 
on or before the

31st Day of January, 1883, 355 YONGE STREET,
to send by post prepaid to me the undersigned, 
their names, addresses and description, the full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of their securities (H any) held by 
them ; or I will after the said date forthwith pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said Company 
among the parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
only.for those claims of which I shall then have had 
notice. 186

ALEX. H, LIGHTBOURN, Liquidator.
1 Victoria street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Deo., 1882.

OSITZI HUME TOBOBTTO.

Just Received all the Latest Novelties in

FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS,NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada at its next sessions for an Act 
to Incorporate a Railway Company 
Railway from Calendar Station or some point be
tween there and Algoma Mills on the line of the 
Canada Pacific Railway to some point

SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS &c'to construct a

on James’
Bay. PRESS.JOHN LEYS, 

Solicitor for Applicant.6665666

CHEAP ADVERTISINGFEATHER RENOVATORS.

N, P. OMET & CO., —IN—

THE WORLD IFEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East
The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.
185

THE TORONTO WORLDBOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS

W. P. MELVILLE, ?rl£ÿSîS^'ïyiî&Tïb“e!." rs •ssnüSratant» «
_ , , „ , “tHIVWORLU U published every morning at Sve o’clock. Extra
latural History Specimens and editions are also published whenever there 1» news of sufflcieot

moment to demand them.
All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 

to an Inch.

DEALER IN

MEW ANS SECOND HAND BOOKS, 
81CFFED BIBBS.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Supplies,
319 Tonga St Toronto. ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World TEN CENTS. 

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a clerk T
Advertise in tne World for TEN CUTIS 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 

Do you want help of any kind ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 
nvfc CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

MONARCH S. S. LIE,u W * "J Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

P. 8. Birds and Animats Stuffed to order.

TEAMSHIPS

WEEKLY TO AND FROM LONDON. Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you furnished rooms to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a horn e or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Do you want to rent a house or store ? ___
Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale
Advertise in the Wor foi TEN CENTS 

Do you want to end or borrow money ?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT \ 

Have you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worn fo TEN CENTS 

Do you want to sell anything f
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to buy anything t
Ad'-ertis in the World for TEN

DOMINION S. S. LINE, 5r5~muitaf. -md death notices, TWENTY-

Condewd advertisements on the first psge, ONE 
CENT . word, web insertion.WEEKLY TO AND FROM LIVERPOOL.

For lowwt ratw of passage apply to

SAM. OSBORNE & CO.,
to Tom street.

CDKDXmKD ASTMTOSEMEWTS
are charged at the following ratw :

Help wanted, Propertiw for Sale, Houses orStore» 
to Rent, Hone, or Stone Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Booms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
sJe, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro- 
teeeio nalor Bueinew Cards, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
lor TEN words, and ans cent 1er each addi- 
lonal word, for each Insertion 

Extra word, ea oorMpondlng ratw.

CENTS1-16

TONSORIAL-

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. CENTS.

CENTS’

CAPTAIN JACK
y jy|S6 ffl gig forli.

RKTAIL OLOTHIMQ. FURS

II If

<

day from 8 to 9 p m; on Saturday it is 
«Irked at 7 pm. The free reading-room » 
open every week-day from 2 to 9 30 p to. 
Possibly then is no institution in Philadel- 
phijwith

all about ma tenus. Sl«ttfer Ds^B«ttteMST^fer.jan, H7.ll) to
•17 «7$to°tl7tftofisy. tudne2w«&/$!"£>

EfëBKfisawe
ribs tt 95, short clwr IS it. Whisky unohangtd. 
Receipts-Flour t,WO hrix whwt 101.000 bush, 
oorn «07,000 hush, oats 110,000 bosh, rye 17,000ShsKSBË
«1,000 hu«h, rye 9909 hush, barley «0,000 bushels.

REAOABLK VA RAO BA PBS.

—Mental depression an4 #11 nervoee diee- 
aaee of whatever nature or cause, in old or 
young, male or female, cured by Dr. AC, 
West’s Nerve and Brain Troatfheut.

MONEY AND TRADE.
The Orlgl. and History ef Luelfers— How 

They Are Made 
Prom (As roll MM Gaiotto.

'Few people who use half a box of 
matches a day are dwpoeed to think much 
on the subject of their origin, and rest con
tent with the fact that they exist. Fifty 
years have not yet passed since the most 
elementary match in its present form was 
invented; and in Vienna the other day they 
eelebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their 
invention by three Austrians, to whom of 
course that honor was assigned. In Eng
land in 1832 matches had not reached their 
present shape, but had only reached the 
stage of “lucifera.” The modern genera
tion haa lost light of all these gradual evo
lutions, and they are only known to those 
who have the misfortune to be the surviv-

LI Hudson Bay is quoted at «0.
Canadian aud American stocks are stronger.

Taranto Stock Market.
Meame Beans—Montreal leei aud 1M, wlw 

«6-50-6-at 199. Ontario 110* and 110, wire 80-7 at 
110J, 100at 110*. Toronto 171J and 171*. aalw 10- 
90 at 172. Merchants 120 ofered. Commerce 181 
and 181*, sal,, 20 at 131*, 60 at 1311. Imperial 1» 
and 186], sales 10 at 136*. Federal 161 and 150*. 
Dominion 195* and 195, wlea 60 at 196, 160 at 195, 
deliver 00 dtj*. standard 118* and 111*, wlw ICO 
at lit*. Hamilton 111 offered. British America 
Its asked. Western Assurance BOO asked.
40 and 45*. sales 100-20-40 at 454. Canada 
Credit 111 anl 119, wlw Id-18 at lit. BEL Asso
ciation 20 at 100* London t Canada an at 11». 
140-821 at 188. Canada S A Loan 80 at 184.

Amssoox Board—Montreal 2' 0* and 8001, wles 
10 at 199*. 60-5 at 800. Ontario 1101 and 110 To
ronto 172* anu 171. aalw 10 at 172. Merchants 111* 
bid. Commerce 182 and 1811, sales 80 at 1314. SO- 
150-70at 131*. Imperial 186* and 186*. Federal 

Mil61, 1 P°.rieVtP-'tl toi>ut *»« Federal at 
148 it SO days, 200 Federal at 149 at 20 day.. Do- 
motion 196* and 195. Standard 118* and ml, wlw 
W-90-10 at 113*. Consumers Gas 149*. aalw 10 at 
150, 16 at 160*. Northwest Land Co 46 and «5J,

the means at its oommand that 
good than this free library. We 
it to the rnpport of the reading 

public and to the generosity of wealthy 
persons who may wish to farther enlarge 
its eapaoity for usefulness.

135 ’

:es for 
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more 
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The Brest Beninese.
From Its Atlanta Conotltotion.

Ths money made by farming is the clear
est, best money in the world.

It is made in accordance with God’s first 
In all the ^w—under honest and genial influences— 

Sue make) away from tke taint of trade or the fierce 
Sw those hast of speculation. It fills the pockets of 
1 Cheap! 1 **!. farmer at the expense of no other man.

Hfe gain is no man’s loss; but the more he 
makes the better for the world at large.

Prosperous farmers make a prosperous 
people. Whatever benefits our agriculture 
benefits the commonwealth.

CO, NWL
Landed

Afewef these
desirable shades^ESllli a v

b.iD IS30. !«l

e$*
Flash s Olwthl.a Hews#.

We wish to dmw aâtehtùm to the extra 
value that buyers Osa get in overooate for 
men, youths how aad children (as young

and $8 00, all gping at coat to clear ont 
these goods tiler* January It to make 
room for the immense. stedi ’touting in Jot

secure

D ora of those benighted and unenlightened 
days. In the time of Fox and Burke, and 
up to the beginning of the preeent century, 
the flint auL steel and tinder stage had not 
been passed, though it is probable that 
Dr Johnson and others were more skillful 
than we moderns are at this intricate 
operation About the beginning of the 
century, however, matters began to 
improve, and long brimstone matches 
came iato use to supply the place of 
the tinder. These ware pieces of weed about 
six i ches lone, tipped with sulphur, and 
caught tire easily from the spark of the flint 
It would be difficult to obtain a specimen 
of them nowadays. No museum seems to 
interest itself in preserving these little 
social cariosities ; and it ia only some fifty 
years hence that they will be looked upon 
a» eu.h, and sought after in some technical 
exhibition of the match trade. It was 
not, however, until 1825 that matters jxgtu 
to improve, when an elaborate apparatus, ' 
called the “Eupvrion,” came into ose. 
This consisted of an open bottle containing 
sulphuric acid, soaked in fibrous asbestos, 
and the matches, which were about two 
inches long and sold at one shilling a box, 
were tipped with a chemical combination, 
of which chloride of potash was the prin
cipal iogeedient. On patting the match 
into the bottle and rapidly withdrawing it 
a flame was produced ; but as the acid was 
inconvenient and the matches liable to be 
spoiled by dam, the Kopyrion, being ah 
not to be the fittest, did not survive.

Many inventions more ingenious than 
useful were successively tried ; the “ Py- 
rophoras," the pneumatic tinder-box and 
the hydrogen lamp of Dobereimer ; but it 
was not till 1832 that the first sign of a 
friction match was evolved, and was called 
a “ lucifer ” by the joking generation. 
Lncifere were substantially the present 
match palled through a pieoe of sandpaper. 
The remembrance of each a contrivance ia 
calculated to make ne think lee. than we do 
of that dull time. But the country was 
waking up, and the congreve, which is the 
match of to-day, followed the reform bill. 
Whether the congreve was called after the 
rocket of that name is a doubtful point. 
There is a story of its investor which 
shows, if true, the value of attention on the 
part of ichool-boye, and might be pat up 
in all boarding schools. The real inventor, 

village schoolmaster —explained

“ Me.aU an Bat. "
Clear ont rate, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

skunks, chipmunks, gophers, 
rnooieta.

BEST AMD CWMFOMT T46 THE tlFHEWS
Brown eHousehold Panacea,’ ha.no equal for 

relievlna pain, both internal and externaL It cores 
Pain In the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache, “it will mort surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, salts acting power Is wonderful." 
“ Brown's Household Paneoee," being ackowl edged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of dont,# the 
strength of any other KHxlr or Liniment In the 
WWW, mould be In every family handy for use 
when wanted, "is It really!» the best remedy In the 
world lor Cramps ia the Stomach, add Paine and 

ef all ktnas,” and Is 1er sale by all DruggBt.

W SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS. -®*

THE RATE INLAID

INTEREST TABLES
AND

ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

bed bugs,
Drr15o.

the spring trade. Call early end 
the bargSÊs. "

He wan a barber and hid been to see 
*• Col Sellers.” _ While fumbling over a 
customer’s bead the a ex* -day he absent- 
mindedly murmured, “ There’s millions in 
it.” Explanation followed before blood 
was shed.

Mr H F MacCarthy, chemist, Ottawa, 
writes; "I have been dispensing-and jobbing 
Northrop A Lymanfe Bmoision of Cod Liversc]WSSS-twSki
there it no better preparation of the same 
kio4 in the market. It ia very palatable,

" and for chronic oougha it l*ej po equal. ”
A new hymn has been written entitled 

“ Never give up.” The choir leader who 
selects that for tinging while the contribn- 
tion plate is Being round wiU be tired ont 
by the deacon^ „ .71, »

Those in M thglatjet novekiei in
photography should pay a visit to the 
establishment ptal-H -Lemaître A Co, 324 
Yertge street," two doors north ol Edward. 
Thjfr extra rapid proeeea is a perfect rae- 
cesSand so quick in its action as to produce 
in the dullest weather negatives of the

Said a faml< #1# weT-gjgMl to j
drinks to a brother agriculturist, “ What 
breed of cattle would you advise me to 
adopt?” “Short horns” was the signifi
cant reply.

Mr. George Tolen, druggist, Gravsnhurst, 
write: “ My customers who have used Nor-

more gooif A*0 anytfimg they have ever 
—3 ° It has indeed a wonderful influ-

per cord
do

4 TO IO PBH CENT, 
lice to Sie.eee, l day to 1 year on each page. 

Free by MnO, $5.00 each. -

. r
do

igt Bate*,
WILLING <$ WILLIAMSON.- Toronto.

Montreal Stock Market.
Sams—Closing EoARD-Moutreal 2001 and 199*, 

sales 70 at 199}, 140 at 1WJ, 100 at 1904, 160 at 199*. 
50 at 199j. 30 at 199}. Ontario m and 110. To
ronto 172} and 172}. sales 60 at 172}
Merchants 122 and 1214, sales 9 at 121}
13 at 1214 Commerce 1324 and 132, sales 26 at 13lll 
100 at 132. Northwest Land Co 46 and 464, ealee 
100 at 46*. Federal 162 and 150*. Montreal Tel Co 
124* and 124. St P M * M|148 and 142.

I M#THEKSMOTH BBS I MOTH
■e you disturbed at night and broken of your 
by a sick child suffering and crying with the 

excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so go and 
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. ÏI will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 

sly—depend upon it; there la no mistake 
t There is not a mother on earth who has

. 6 at 172 

. 100 at 121 !
bout i

> ree used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er aad relief and health to the child, operating like 
oagio. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and 
pleaskht to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
or the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
n the United States. Sold everywhere. 86 cents 

betttw

from tho legfe. 
ess in ths year
i management 
her than incur 
wired during 
a the company

C. J. PALIN
53 & 55 King St East Toron*#.

Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lands bought and sold for cash orOu iWF-

icipating plan. 
~ ““ borne by 

be over a purely 
[uarantee of Ite 
k-holders which 
[of the company 
I the liabintioe

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
New York Stock Market.

fLosaro—€J 8 67}, Frie 89*. J C 70, L 8 llfk-M 
C 100}. M k O 68. NYC 128, N W 136}, St .Paul 
106*. St Patti MAM 142*, W U 82.

Railways irregular, btocke closed firm.

Arranged tpeciaUy jar the Toronto World.
own

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Himcoe Streets.
-$66,096,6584»s

FARLEY & MARA Leave.
•79,717,087JS Sait.

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.52 p.m 
9.37 s.m

$7, G21,404.60 
I ttie company 
lends to stock- 
n the interest 
show so good

biee. a surplus 
ae future, and 

I among policy- 
lit would seeaa 
ted.
MILLIONS, the

ng institutions 
proves. The 

ion. Notwith-

86 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS of THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
and Chicago Heard af Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

Mixed.............
Local

0“voS&f&v.:::::
Stratford A Goderich Express
Guelph Ldcal ........... ..............
Stratford, London k Goderich 

Express.................................

W.\b p.m. 
1L45 p.m.

6.20 p.m 

11.10 p.m
8.60 a.ui.

used.
in purifying the blood and curing di

seases of the digestive organ, the liver, kid
neys, and all disorders of the system.

“ What are elands ? ” s*ed the “ Fopn- 
Ur Science Monthly.” Well, one kind is 
when you call to see yonr girl and find 
that the other fellow ia in the parlor with

8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

ence

3.46 p.m. 11.00 a.m
B. 8TRACHAN COX. T. F. WORTS. GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or dimooe streets.COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

Leave.

6.85 p.m 
4.25 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.15 a.m 
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m

N w York Mail..............
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local A Detroit Express 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 1.00 p.m. 
New York A Chicago Express. 11.50 p.m. 
Hamilton Sunday Train........ ! l.uOp.m.

3.36 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.00 p.m.

her.
Mrs D Morrison, Farnham Centre, P Q, 

writing about Dr Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, 
says: “George Bell need it on hi« eon, and it 
cured him of rhenlnatjem with only e few 
applicatioeA The bolsnot of the bottle mes 
used by awrtlâ geetlenma fee eethmA.mrth 
the best results. It acta like a charm. ”

In Paris the first night at • new play 
brings out all the literary and cultured 
people of the eity. In this country such 
an event brioge ont all who hold bill-board 
tickets.

C C Jacobs, Buffalo, N Y, says : “Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil cured him of a bad 
case of piles of 8 years' standing, having 
tried almost every known remedy, “besides 
two Buffsle physiciens,” without relief; hot 
the oil cured him; be tHnke it cannot be 
recommended too highly.”

Young ladies at than moment should bear 
in mind that worsted slippers three sizes 
too email for. “Charlie's” feet are a crewel 
mockery ratkerthtt stflmfcpsi dtp***

knd by ecrupu- 
[indieatee the No. 56 Tonne Street, Toronto,

Buy and sell on Omntnimion for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in

Toronto,
it is said
it to bis boy» at school, and one more in- 
telligdnt talked of it to bis more 
intelligent parent, who was a chemist, 
and who turned it to - material ad- 
xantage. Be that as it mav,. this was the 
same as the match of to-day ; and it has

SUBURBAN TRAINS.
For Mlmlco, calling at Union etatlon, Queen's wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, goin*, 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.86 a. m., 2X15, 
4.16, and 6.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Mlmioo 8,16 11.16 a. m., 2.4) 
*60, and fl.lë p. m.________________________

Montreal, and448.98
196.70 New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,11384» 
,410.68 «
,984.78 il nee undergone few improvements, except 

one, chantpng it from a silent to a noisy 
match. The silent match, which is so 
affected by burglars, and ia a nreeaaary 

paniment to list slippers, consista in 
the omission of chlorate »f potash in the 
oompoeitipn which tips it, and which is the 
cania of tile crackling noise which 
to awaken the intended victim. The great 
iavention was the safety match, which was 
patented by Bryant 4 May in 1856.

It would require perhaps the intellect of 
a Babbage to wrestle with the statistics of 
matches. That 60,000,000 are burned every 
day in Europe seems much be'ow the mark. 
Some firms such as Messrs Dixon at Man. 
cheater turn out 9,000,000 a day, and many 
in London 2.000,000 or 3,000.000. The 
consumption of phosphorus in England and 
France alone shows that about 250,000,000,- 
000 a year are turned out in these two 
countries alone. In America, where as in 
France, there is a tax on matches, by 
which grist is thus brought to the mill, 
the stamps show an output of about 
40,000,000,000, so at present matoh-makiog 
is not the specialty of America, though the 
tax yields about £700,000 a year to the 
revenue.

Alto execute order, on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Provision»,

undersign o<L

'onto.
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

fitoMon»—City Hall, Union xnd Brock it ree».
I

accom
Hudson’s Bay Stock bokght for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotation» received.

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m

Express......... •••sac ••• ••
&^umc”utioni» liable 56 YONGE STREET.

Trains leave Union Station ttignt 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

minutes and
firals and Frodnce.

CALL BOARD—Toronto, Dec. 28—Bran offered 
at equal to $13 here, wi'h$12 50 bid, and $12 bid for 
6 cars. A bid of 93c was made for No 2 spring foe, 
and a speculative order was made of 6000 bushels of 
No 2 spring at $1 Mav delivery.

THE STREET MARKET—Toronto, Dec. 28— 
There wai a small market. About 300 bushels of 
wheat sold at 9lc for fall ; 82}c for goose. Some 
200 Luwhels of barley sold at 55c to 67c, ene load of 
o 'ta sold at 42c. There were about e0 loads of hay 
sold at $12 to $1-5, with one load at $16. A few loads 
Of straw sold at $8 to $10. There was very little 
produce besides on the market. Potatoes are sold 
at 65c to 70c. Apples at $2 to $$, according to 
qualify. Poultry is easier. Hogs $7 75 to $8 26.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 28—Flour 10b to 12s, spring 
wheat 8s 4d to 8s lOd, red winter 8s 8d to 8e lid, 
white 8* lOd to 9s, club 9s 2d to 9s 4d, corn 7s 3d, 
oats 5s 6<1, barley 6s 6d, pea* 7s 61, pork 
lard 68e0d, bac^n 47s 6d to 49s 6d, tallow 
cheese 64s 6d.

BEERBOHM SAYS: London, Dec. 28—Float
ing cargoes—Wheat steady, corn weak. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheal steady, corn weak. Arrivals off 
co st for orders—W heat and corn small English 
country market» quiet, French firm. Liverpool- 
Spot uheat quiet and steady, corn weaker. On 
passage to United Kingdom porte—call and direct, 
wheat 2,400,000 qrs, corn lu0,000. Paris—Flour 
steady, wheat a turn dearer.

OSWEGo, Dec. 28—Wheat steady; white and red 
State at $1 07. Corn unchanged, new high mixed 
western 69c; new No 2 western 66c Oats quiet. No 
1 State 46c. Barley quiet, No 2 Canada held at 80c, 
No 2 extra Canada at 89c, No 1 Canada at 86c, No 1 
bright Canada at 94c. Rje quiet; Canada held 
63c in bond. No shipments of barley.

DETROIT, D c. 28- Wheat, No 1 white 97} 
cash and Doc, 97}c asked for Jan, 99c Feb, $1 04} 

bid May; No 2 82*c.
TOLEDO, Dec 28—Wheat, No 2 red 96}c 

964c bid for Jan, 96} Jan, 99o Feb, $1 01 bl 
March, $1 03 bid for April, $1 05 May. 90* bid year, 
corn 51c for cash and Jan, 604c bid for Feb, 63c 
for Mav, 53c year. Oats 37jc for cish, 38c bid 
Dec 374c naked for Jan, 88: bid May, 40c asked year. 
Receipts-Wheat 14,000 bu; corn 61,000 bu, oats 
40,000 bu Shipments—wheat 8,000 bu, oorn 9,000 
bu, oats none.

CREDIT VALLEY.
^Station—Union depot

St. Louis Exprbss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
ud Northwest......................
Orangeville Express...............
Pacific Exprrss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest.................................... 12.60 p.m
Exprrss. To the West and
North........................................... 4.60 p.m
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus.......................................... 10.26 a.m
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chics-
RSdst5Sî;T»û*,;ôhii^o
and Detroit................................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus..........................................

... 7.65 a. m 
7.65 pungift.

The proper channel for the escape from 
the system of imparities which would, if 
they remained, poison the blood, is through 
the bowels. When this outlet ia obstructed 
it may be disencumbered with Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Die peptic 
Cure, a remedy which regulate, the oyetem, 
invigorate» digestion, and ia pare and safe 
as well aa effective. It cores all diseases 
arising from impure blood.

Female shoplifters are now wearing false 
This should warn men not to allow

enght 
lbs. ol

■»

. 10.86 a.id 

l.lO p.m 

6.86 p. m

89s Cd, 
42s 9d,10 In 

H for
still arms.

women to bug them in the street. The hng 
might not be genuine.

Mrs Langtry 
what she shall

TORONTO. DREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simooe streets.re.

ie 81 The Brand Trank aad Manitoba. -
From tht Brandon Sun.

We are told the Grand Trunk company 
ia crowding the syndicate in the English 
money market ; we know it Is crowding 
them in Canada in the matter of railway 
construction and control. The Grand Trunk 
wants to get into Manitoba ; that powerful 
corporation is crowded with the design of 
pushing a road through this province, 
through the western territories, on to the 
Pacific. Would the people of Manitoba 
like to see this Î We think they would ; 
we think they would he madmen not to do 
so The Grand Trank in Manitoba would 
do more in developing our resources and 
promoting settlement in three years than 

" the Canada Pacific railway alone would do 
in twenty. Let us hold up both hands for 
the" Grand Trunk and do all we can to help 
it on. The farmer* want competition, and 
must have it if they wish to prosper.

The Grand Trunk is willing to do on its 
account and at it» own expense what 

paying the Canada Pacific railway 
com pan v at least one hundred and fifty 
million! of dollars for doing The Canada 
Pacific railway is built to develop the 
Northwest, to colonize this immense and 
fertile territory. Would not a second road 
aid in doing this and complete the good 
work more speedily I It is said the Canada 
Pacific railway is a Canadian road, and 
that the eastern provinces are interested in 
its success. The Grand Trunk is a Cana- 
dian road too, and the eastern provinces 
have a most substantial interest in >ta 
success. What one road can do for the 
country two can do much better. It it is 
a good thing to have the Canada Pacihc 
railway, it will be a better thing to have 
the Canada Pacific railway and the Grand
TrWekare now beginning to realize the stu
pendous folly, the enormous injustice of our 
Contract with the Canada Pacific railway. 
It ia impossible that that contract can re
main inviolate for twenty years ; this conn- 

too strong for the 
come

is in a quandary 
give “ Freddie” Ge 

for a Christmas present—a spelling-book or 
the “ grand bounce.”

aa to
bhard Owen Sound, Harriston, and

Teeewater, Mail.............
Owen Sound, Harriston and 

Teeewater Kxpreee.............

10.46 am 

9,10 p.m

7.80 a m

4.26 p.m.
Develepmemt ef the Telephone Syilem.

From tho London Timoo.
The marvelous growth of the telephone 

system during the six years (nearly) that 
have elapsed since that instrument was 
brought out ia well shown by statistics 
recently published by the Compagnie Inter
nationale des Telephones, and relating to 
telephonic systems throughout the world at 
the betrinning of October, 1882. The com
pilation is necessarily somewhat incomplete 
as regards small and distant places, but 
the value of the main results is not thereby 
much impaired. It is in America, of course, 
where telephony is freer than on this side, 

development ha* been greatest. 
New York counts 4060 subscribers, Chicago 
2726, Cinmnnati 1860, Boston 1396, Ban 
Francisco 1<00, etc. Some of these figures 
refer to May. There are now in the United 
States more than 100,000 subscribers, and 
certain small towns, with populations 
less than 1000, have yet thirty to fifty 
telephonic subscribers, some even more. 
As regards the absolute number of sub
scribers Paris comes third, after New York 
and Chicago ; it had on October 1 no fewer 
than 2422 subscribers, while London had 
only 1600, Amsterdam 700, Stockholm 672, 
Vienna 600, Berlin 581, Brussels 460, 
Turin 410, Copenhagen 400, Mexico 300, 
St Petersburg 145 and Alexandria 118. 
While the annual subscription is 600 francs 
in Paris, 500 francs in London, and 400 

in the provincial town* of France, 
it descends to 360 francs, and 200 franca in 
Belgium, 185 francs and 130 francs in Italy 
and only 120 francs In Switzerland. À 
calculation of the ratio of the number of 
subscribers to that of inhabitants for each 
town reveals a goodly number of small 
towns in America where there is s tole- 
phone for every 20 inhabitants ; in Chi- 
cage and in Zurich, the proportion is about 
one per 200 ; in New York, one per 500 ; 
in Brussels, one per 800 ; in Pans, about 
one per 1000 ; in Berlin, one per 2000 ; in 
London, one per 8000 ; and in St Peters- 
burg only one per 400*.

Philadelphia's Public library.
From tho PhUadolphia Roeord.

Some days since attention was directed in 
the columns of the Record to the improve* 
ments in the old and valued public library 
at the corner of Fifth and Arab streets. 
There are 20,000 volume* in this library 
and no bad books among them, which are 
free to the use of both sex**. The library 
is kept open every week-da? eaeept Water-

IDLAND.
Station. Union Depot.

it,

and 7.00a. m.Through Mail 9.15 p.m 
J 4.66p.m. 10.80 a. m 
. | 6.00 a.m | 8.v0 p.m

Local ...
Mind....

Id for EOLINOTONESTAOK.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 

, ,80p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20p.m.
Arrivée 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.90 a.m.
Mail stage leavee Clyde hotel, King street east 

8.20 p.m.

it.

G. A. SCHRAM, COOK8VILLE STAGE.
Leavee Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.

pur-
nge

that the HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE, 
leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arilvee 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslieville Woodbine driving park, Victor! 

-park, and Ben Lam end.
Station, Dm bridge, footo King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.36, 9.05, 10.35 a.m, 12.06, 
106, 3.36 6,05, 6.36, 8.86 p.m.

Leaves Ben Larnond 6.00, 8.30, 10.00,
1.80, 8.00,4.80, 6.00, 6.60 p.m

SUNDAY SiaVICI.
Leave Ben Larnond 10.Oo a.m.;l.S0 and 6.o0 p.m. 

Returning leave bridge 10.36 a.m.. 2>6 and 9 p.m. 
An extra ear leaves Ben Larnond (on Saturday’s 

aad (returning leaves bridge at

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin.

resL
we are

HOPE & MILLER, 11.30 a.m.
I.

STOCK BROKERS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

! and, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 30 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

Latest New Work and Chicago Markets.
NEW YORK, Dec 28—Cotton quiet and un

changed. Flour -Rece pte 30,000 brie, dull, sales 
14,000brie, vo 2 $2 25 to $3 35, superfine, etc, $8 30 to 
$3 75, common $3 65 to $4 30, good $4 40 to $7,
western extra $6 26 t. $7, ext.a Ohio » 75 to
$6 50. St Louie $3 80 to $7, Minnesota extra $5 60 to 
$6 50, double extra $6 60 io $7 40. Rye dour firm 
at $3 35 to $3 86. <îornmeal steady at $3 60 to$3 80. 
Wheat—Receipts 69,000 bush, lower, closing firm, 
sales 1.321 000 bush, including 185,000 bush spot, 
exports 09.0-0 bush, spring nominal, No 2 red 
§109 to $1 11, >o 1 white $1 07} to $10$, No J

iber $1 08} to $1 09 Rye firm at » 9c to
dull and unchanged. Malt steady. 

97,003 bush, unsettled and lower, 
including 96,000 bush

only) at 9.$0 p.m„ 
*•* 0» ive

INSURANCE

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT I
iy Entail lag a Tear fa I Loss of Life.

francs Ie of so frequent occurrence that it behooves every 
one to protect himself and family by insuring 
against Accidente.

In times like these, when such sad accidents as 
the “Asia ” and •' Victoria” losses, and many others 
with like disastrous results are daily recorded as 
happening in our midst, it is only reasonable to ex
pect that every Man with or without a family will 
insure.

It is surely as important that a man and his 
family should be financially protected against in
jury to his life and limb as It is to have their house 
Insured against destruction by fire.

The Accident Records in any of the daily n 
papers are sufficient to show the large numbe 
people that are constantly sustaining injuries in 
some shape, ana though those engaged in hazardous 
trades and professions and, such amusements as 
hunting, shooting, skating, etc., are more liable to 
accident, yet the majority of accidents occur in the 
ordinary routine of every day life.

For a very trifling outlay the London Guarantee 
and Accident Company offer $1000 at death by acci
dent, and in case of disablement. $5 per week.

Keep vour insurance for the City Agent of this old 
established and reliable company, the only British 
Company licensed to transact this business in the 
Dominion, who can offer you special inducements, 
superior to any other Accident Company. LON
DON GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT CO., limited, 
of London, England, 28 and 80 Toronto street, To-
HjLEXANDER CROMAR, A. T. McCORD,

IQ «Hr Mgmtto Meager hr fusfia.

•J.
'D red Decen 

71c. Boi'li 
Corn—- ,
SS! exporta 000 bosh, No 5 6Uc to67*c,
yellow esc, No 2 year 66*c to (i7*c. OaU- Receipt. 
25,000 bush, brisk, sale, 1,198,OuO bu»h, mixed 44c 
to 47c, white 40c to 6lc, No 2 Dec 45c. Hay 
firm at 60c to 65c. Hop. weak and nominal. 
Coffee firm. Sugar quiet and unchanged. MnlasM. 
unchanged. Rice steady. Petroleum dull and nomi
nal. Tallow ffrm at 8c. Potatoes lrm. Egg, Arm st 
80c Pork cosy at «16 87* to IIS 60 lor newmefc Brtl 
steady. Cut meat, Ann. Pickled bellies 8*c to 
91c pickled ham, lljc to 12c, rib bellies 9c, middle, 
wVlik, long clear 9*c to 9*2. Lard lower 810 76 
Butter steady at 2uc to 42c. Cheese firm at 8c to

KecciP »
V.

try i. going to prove - ...
bonds of any monopoly ; the time will 
and that soon, when it will rue in ita might 

„ and burst them as if they were rotten 
threads. The peofde of Manitoba have 
nothing to do with the question of compen- 
aation ; if the «yndicate be wronged let the 
dominion government, who «old us into 
slavery, get ua ont of the difficulty as beat 
they can. What we have to do with la the 
present fact that our bondage to the Canada 
Pacific railway ia unendurable and must be 
removed. ________ _

:r,

134c.
CHICAGO, Dec 28—Flour unchanged. Wheat

Rys unchanged Barley firmer »t80e to $0*s. 
Fork l#tr$r $1$ 9* to 017 tat faH, 919 99 to

li

Ikissj Men.
- Wells’ Health Renewer,” restores 

health and rigor, cures dyspepsia, impo- 
jabsy amtkki dftfliy. fl*
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One Cent Vorning Pa
in cVnada y

18 KINO ST. TORONTj
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dry goods.
ipal W-SOYIOW «

THIRD YEuriVALUEJSUNIO
business cards. _

plggŒH
2»’-ks jasaastgag- 
n*gs gfgasMi «S 
»s as .sR&ssssyw

KVASS * Co.. L«d..,U«.
Toronto.

STARTLINGJOHN’S!:.* WARD.
.'sas^ssirrrrr
haR£1„p,i^!r'

help WANTED-
ST.OROVRKtT LICnMSKS. . I aae*

.wen. «n»l me Caw4M.Ua, rjafîïS^ XSbTÏÏÏ CmJ* «*“•

ï^s#SELàSE5
etc^oicpa afevANTB WAgi.1ar-r? T^S'^SS. U -«* a-mbi.

mu fllttÆd^SïïSK^SjŒBsaïHSBaag fitfli “»■ mu

SL g^attassass» îîmc

■WEIXissUSÎ UNDERTAKERSmàid, AUFLY Af s

BUY AWORLD
every

Carpets! W. U. INGRAM. (Tnderi
M* QICK8 STREET EAST, 

•unite Se*ten SA
N B—A fir-t-clui child’s hearse.branch of the dm 

suppression of the 
neat circulars to all 
manic honors in

ST. ANDREW’S WARDic, recently 
is for alder- 

them W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 stree

rontd, asking
if «'noted, the, w«.ld be filing 

to vote for » by.lnw dJug away w.th the

keeping of liquor for sale » gtocery .tores,
and^requiriog the shopkeeper So contine the
businee of hie «hop solely amtexoluaivey 
to the keeping nod selling ^ 
to last night a number-of
received, ol which the following » 1 e “ | ' EDUOATION. ____________ | -------- 6.EOAL. ----------- | IIIBa AdTUllDQ I ____ -- . m

I--—-___ basgS5S LjgLgSLlSTARTLING
JAMES’ «AID|-M IT^ m 4-1 AQ

n-^iKf-’xrssS: MjryskauJ!||^^^r=»=«r= | «»»». |vl >I.T1 I ■ I no
to..*SU*;IIÏÏ5:-- - - - - - - - - - - - -....^l Handsonw Cloth and Seal Mantles at $8,

W&æSmJOS. BE ATT I

UP at intervals tUl Toronto was reached. ------------ -------------------- unabated. AD W»en«^«« ^ntly a fit tke a
Tf^X*Hi“neUur. the leader SUBUBBAS SOLACE.

=HEEH,r daSftS'-at.sJttS i^fpSËIIp
Tm^ ^e-ry-darcoat did he addrera hi. .^'c,J, .bout twenty ye».^ Datch “™«ttou* to ell railroad stations. 1

EE7tEEEH°g ££&A ’ss-ïras

«ma day be th. cm., of an npridng. | ^ relative* to honor^Üie ÏJJW^j^ ^jyjSjg, Aren^, P.rkdale.________ *»

—eslts. ^ Isiih-ssr,"”"1""'1 fiÀSUSÆïïàa

VOTBFOB
whether, Quality Brussels Carpets only $1 per

FgT.Ste, and Wilton Carpets only 

$1. 50 per yard, worth $2.25.

Best
The best appointed Vndertshlng 

la the City.

AS ALDERMAN.DAY. street west

P. SULLIVA
UNDERTAKER,VALUE r

188 Queen Street Weet, Torento. lets of
Street east.IN

*N
9 Ü. YOUNG, 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKE! 
347 VONQE ST.

Importa the finest metal and cloth 
goods. Telephone ai|ht or dar.

HELP WANTED.!
rai Liasse or TTfOUiBHUBT

place;
APPLY AT 8 WELLl

von»
d \NE TH0U8AKD MBS W,____ _____
1/ axaesen, graders and tsametera for the . 
* Ottawa, Ontario A Qoabeo and Canada 
railways. Apply, tu JOHN SCULLY, Land, 
gratien aidPContracton' A tient, 166 frost 
aed. N. B.—Storage and feiwardin,._____Are
fJYHOS. UTTLKY, EMPLOYMENT l_. 
A Queen street east, Toronto. Empli 

plied with portera, bookkeeper!,laborer!, i 
etc, free of charge.PETLEY & PETLEY, l ITT ANTED—ACTIVE MEN WITH «10 
TV take charge of paying business ; sal 

nterest given. 811 King street east,_______
1 AO FEMALE SEBVANT8 WASTE! 
Ivu every kind—two honeekeepen w 
situations; orders promptly attended to MRS

____ SITUATION WANTED-
y\XTÂNTED-BY K RESPECTABLE^MIl 

z-/ W AGED woman, employment by the i 
■week or day. Apply 23 Elisabeth street near 
street.

As Alderman for 1883.
motion will take pleoe on MoodV. Jin-

FINANCIAL.

SVW. 0 » UHMATI* »»«« (_______________ _____________________ ,

îlffilïïls, St James'Ward
Qumo

KING «TRTCET EAST, TORONTO.
128 to 182

FURS-

Sc OO.,
Vote and Interest »re Respectf xlly 

Solicited 1er
epuoation:agents for

•• Phénix” Fire Insurance Com’y I 

Of Brooklyn.
“City of London” Firelnmr. Co. I

Of England.
Brokers and Corresgondents °*

“Mcœàï;^e"i5Aîis‘**
in all kinds of Stocks and Produce In 

Chicago markets.

«4 KING ST. FAST.

Your

vital svïtsCd in apI 
Q TIONwith the UCTF, Victor B Hal 

—J^rindpaL New classes are formed weekly, f< 
tionbrs apply 427* Queen street west______W. MILUCHAMP

BUSINESS CHANCES.As Alderman for 1888.

Election takes plan. MONDAY. Jan 1. IB»- J PALIN^VAL^UATOR.^OF 63 AND Mj)
.mining the above. He lise been the mea 
Baring many persons from Investing their capil 
wortiüwe affairs, auction sales, contracts, a 
meats, etc.
pLONT LOSE YODE MONEY, BUT pd 
1Jf all overdue acoounts in the hands of I 

Palin, 63 and 56 Xiag street east, and have I 
promptly executed.
T^OR SALE—GREAT BARGAIN—SEWINg] 

CHINB manufactory in Ontario ; who! 
and retail; 'jargsst in dominion; present returns! 
six to men theusand per annum, showing a 1 
of ovry( one hundred per cent ; price $4000.1 
further particulars apply to C J Palin, 68 ai 
KJmg street east Toronto.

ST, LAWRENCE WARD.Dealers

Office :
Vote and Influence

Are ReepectiullySoddted for
AMUSEMENTS. m

^jirUToPBRA HOUSE.
. J c CONNER, Manager.

YourTORONTO,

J. c. BEARDCATARRH. J FRENCH, Proprietor.

EVENING, WEDNESDAY and 

SATURDAY Matinee*.
FOR RENTEVERY As Alderman tor 1883.

First presentation of Maxwell’s | Th. Elec*» ukm pm« o° Monday, J-ll 

Wonderful Spectacnlar Success, TONKIN BROS
110 YONGE STREET,

ARGE HALL; SUITABLE FOR PARTI I 
J corner Church and Shnter, 163 Church
ing room in connection.______________

STABLE AND 0AHRIA0E ROOM — 
conTtnieni. 163 Church street.

L
dinii

DENTAL

ST. JAMES’ WARD. •>IheBlackDwarf PER8QNAL
Yt'XCKPI a man be born ahaIn liK 
Hi NOT «ee the kingdom of God”—Johi 

Stetlone: Credit VaTey,Perkd*le,and Union,at 
Shaftesbury Hall 8 and 8.80. Lut Sabb.tl 
year, all should coma

The Toronto
Trade Benevolent association held

at Germania hall, it being

®Tsît% L.D.A r. Ï. Stows.L.D.8.

galvtnl as the «ladtaler *■
the great Italian tragedian 

at the Grand opera house in
th! Urmttttended meeting of the year.

‘X-L -f importance to the trade was Stlvim .PP^ ^ ^ ^ fflM.ge„

acted upon, including the 8HPP"r‘ be absolutely the last appearance in
bond for appeal in the case of the Queen v. say, q.ivini and the character
Hodge, and other matters were satisfactor.- To™ ^ u p0,itively hts beat.

ly disposed of. . -rjje comuany is one of excellent m*.
yThe recent reports in the public press in lea(|mg llady being Mias Mane Pres .
regard to the action of CP Doherty, license The following >s the fa.l Gi,9!Z . cMe0owper

nmmissioner and his dealing with the Flavian, a R"man Genera............. Mr jamea Taylor
UaT then being discussed, marly all who

were present denied the charges .gainst Ootaviu,. Iw^t
them, and the following résolu ion Albino, a Centurion............... . .Mr Julius Kahn
T^MRpd unsniroously :— I A Neophyte . •••••.••  .............; . .Mari*» Prescott
P Rnloe* that this meeting endon« ‘hendaet,onw0f ^Emp^Faust! .’.V.V.V..»üsa Adeie Bjlgrade

, !ltrr»^£thav« baen made again,t T''»^^;-arly ^.dav’to in'.nre a place, 
him through the publie ^“ ARMSTRoso JPre.. y^Xrle Prescott and Mr Lewis Mor-

GEO MITCHELL, Secy. ÎS1 and a good company will present The
The brewers then, through one New Magdat-ne at the matinee to-morrow

work wi?MyheWroonW^er, and at the evening perforrnance

M their interests were identical, and hoped tie|n,ng „ World Wide ■eputal'qn 
they would work in harmony together. | Abf at i50>0O0 bottles of medicine and

,„„ar NEWS PAHAOBAPBKD 1 3000 Spirometer», the invention of M. Sou-____________________
LOCAL NK --------- vielle of Paris and ex-aide surgeon of the-------------PflUftTIPATIQN
Pat Finnigan of Church street has had a French arniy> have been used by ph^oian» UUH9 I lr« BLEC.

pare white sparrow sent to him from the ^ patieDta during the lart ff-r»)rVm lo^’rj^S?r*““ they arc
Rugby colony m Tennessee. cure of caUrrh, catarrhal deafness bron TSI®.®tEi,”'ear Tn-one and be cured. Gum-

The wife of Mr George Johnson, editor chitili asthma, consumption in He 6«t pleua ^ Orcnisr and coru^tion ,ree-
Tb News, died suddenly on ,tagea and many diseases of the he“’ A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

of spasms .of the | fhr*oat and lungs. . Consultât,^ witt.ny BILIOUSNESS

To-night A CARELESS CHRISTMAS AND A SIA “sasrfflif jBfficaP '
Bank, Qn—n at. W.

Forty Artists In the Cast.

JXàTÜTîC ttJ&rSÜi Î°-Thi
world.
^“xTwEER-HART^REATJçmbim-

tion, commeucing with a special 
Ytar’e Day.

CE1S1ISBill««°»-».1*1 T°——rHn-T°«vSLWp^mpLt^ly

a'MMÿk'ef.àï'iîfï
grand_______

SATURDAY MATINEE
Saturday EieSig, Bee. 30|ALDERMAH TURNER

»£SE“»¥
to 5 p. m

HOTELS
OVERCOATS- TORONTO, THE BBS 

in the city, comeAs School Trustee for 1883-

Election takes place on

dollar a day boose
ana Front streets. Porter U)meet dit 
most convenient house to all raliro-d statu
H Rioq Proprietor. ._________ __
T>OSSIN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, 
lx EST, in summer, unequalled ta.eta* 
beet ventilated, best lumllbed andtbe bo 
aged hotel in Canada. Oraduatod pn°e8. I 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IBIS 
prietor.______  '______________ _
CJT. JAMES H0TFL, YORK 8TBrET,T0‘

a^ffisasaft

OVERCOATS
SELLING AT COST.

Wedneedsy, Jsn. S, 1888-

OPERA HOUSE. ST. PATRICK’S WARD.
. Meeting of the Supporters of

FinchWill hr held in
performances only. legal.TWO HIHCHCUFFE'S hall a —A—ROSE, MACDOHALP, MSRIt

K0»S SffiuSTÎ
Toronto street.

J. X Boss, 
w. M. MsRam

MABIE PRESCOTT,
LEWIS MORRISON, I On Friday Eve., Dec. 29

Chair to be token at 7:30.1 
Tamer will address the meeting. 41

9end Bloor street.Cornsir of Broaswiek avenue135

J. H.MEPIOAL
B. Ooa

145 & 147 Yonge Street.DlÔfes^’ In WilkieDC»e G/rSS'SÏÏ
street eset, Toronto ______ ______ —
T REEVE—BABRI8TBR AND S0LICI

a King street east,_______ _________

IHTL Thomab LANOTOir. Offi^juccn 6t 
Woe Buildings. 24 Church etreet. __

^fegjas. Ti tsxs ^
TgOBLNSON S'KENT, BARRLSTCM 
XV office: Victoria Cbaicbare, $ 
Toronto.John O. Robinsow,

And a Alderman61
iCL' CIGARSiiriHOOL eleotion. FURS-«J

ST.ANDREWS ward SMOKECAST OF CHARACTERS.
MR- LEWIS MORRISON 

Mr Archie Cowper 
e'e’,'.*........Mr L 8 Outram
■•■ "VgSS I school trustee election.

.Mr juuueKahu .—-

=£Bag -*-nsss— , —^DLUKennwly FURS !

[MW.JULIAN GREY,........
Horace Ilolracrc'ft...
Captain Arnault.......
Surgeon Surville........
Surgeon Wetzel.........
James. •
German

of the Evening

K""*’, »ES «its* w 3SSir«-sr * *: sst SS»,s:rS*frnv;£
Granville is

IHK
. . And all disorders of the rioMCh

her "native idace. Deceased I aVirometeie free. Write enclosing reried1 bj’ usmg g^nteed genuine.
J- ‘?ÏÂStth °“ 11,6 m0rniD“ °f the where co«e

daVcllMon nturred between Goodman's ^tent English and FEMALE TROUBLES.
S£S aSii S s S

street, Toronto^--------------- sk**SS5®tt

• .on out 3f the wagon. No one was sen There la ne Dew ht A beat It. I IlftJQAPfl
ously hurt but the vehicles were damaged n„mber of persona who daily LUMBAGO*
beyond repair. ______ ___ r vieit the establishment of Petley ft PeG«J ?*°iîoitMAVS'elbcto’c‘b^pts when

WW,a,.»«ft.fF,.-..e •« tee:'fLmnghWi7rylloPvTlAU ^ 0^“»^
The township* of Etobicoke and Toronto ^ *"“1!, frilling» *«<>. «.nd will have ^"^lo^an. 4Queen street «^Toronto.

have just fumishsd a breach of promise case, no besitation in saying that it is without WEAKNESS
which however ha. just been settled out- doubt the cheapest hou^ .nthe city. d" the influe^ .< NORMAN'S

side the assise court. Joseph Brown, I la,« M*h«- . wflMOBelt
farmer living in the former towns ip, 1 tbird. social of the winter aeries in ^^iteed.> Circular aud oonsuitotlon free. A.

promised to marry Mi« Mary Brown of the |onnect.onwiththeLe,UeviUepreibyterian >(,.orman4Qune= rtreet east, Toronto A| RUMS
latter township, but he did not do *0’ cbnrch, for the purpose of paying off the FEVER AND AGUE. PHOTO & AUTO ALBUmO,
EE3LE"SriSeiYeartCalllngC*-
arrangement was agreed ,tor M? good thing» the plate was passed around and A. Norman, 4 Queen street east,
counsel. Mr N Murphy for pUmhff, Mr 8^^ $40. Toronto
Jamee Tilt for defendant.

Soldier......
French Soldier...........
mercy” MEKRicii *.'
Grace Koseberry........
Lady Janet Boy....*•
Maid to Lady Janet.._______
---------- ..no THEATRE PRIQES

BOOKS & STATIONERY. _

CABLE
H. A. E-

•* T»BAD, READ * KNIOHT BAR

w “

street. Terooto.

AND
E
¥OQT7 0

8t Andrew’s Ward.Standard MlisMng Co, As School Trustee for

ËlSre"toî,lSS-‘iSÎ™«*h k IM Fancy Sleigh Robes,

low_prices QI GARS l
j. & J. LUCSDIN,

~ BUSINESS OABP8-

PVwSSSthe dimssBested *ri

vSttifflaMSs

FcL^N-^nS^

BILL POSTIHO

117 Yonge Street.
V/M. TOZER <5

During this week we show 
Special Lines of * AND To be had on all railway trains in Canada, and *1 

all ftistelsss hotel* and dealers.

Manufactured only by
DISTRIBUTOR,

ioo WOOD ST.
St Hfll * Weir’S

MANEFACTURBR8.
101 YONGE STREET.

N. B. —Highest cash prices paid lot all kinds of 
Raw Furi. _________ __________ -

I
S. DAVIS A SON,Orders left — , .

win he wromptlT attendedAND MONTREAL. 
Factory—64 and 64 McGill at, 13 and 73 Great 

Nun st. Box Factory—10* King *., Montreal.

TORONTO BBAWee-84 Chareh Street

to. 1368

FINE FANCY GOODS.
FINEST STATIONERY.

Wedding, Birthday and New 
Year’s Cards.

BABY

‘srïç
: ‘.h^f ïïîïmcmntormble. Price 60 centm

sSld bfS dSgglsts. Ask for them and take no 

other.

^îiËCHËÂPËSrÂNDjmOTÂi

Sfigsssa
gt r-et went. ^p

•' miehiipalbn.’’

Jtl, «fisttsî- *• «r I sis ss5 ù
railway company, was charged at the police j Urugg„u.

with having sprinkled salt 1 ---------------
the corner of King 
December 1 last.

>1 TELEGRAPHY SAMPLE ROOM-
THE DOMINION TEliCBAPH INSTITUTE,

30 8t<v«g Street Bast, Toronto,

ladles and gyUsmsn

sSswSaws*^^^sssssl.

free lunch
fob CUSTOMERS at

KILWEE’S mansion,
69. KING-ST. EAST.

MISOELLANEOUS-
court yesterday 
on the roadway near

* nominal repetition of the
SSSSL’tW, aSu

MASS MECTINGUNDEkTAKERS CRYING BABIES.

___________________________ __

Electorsof St Andrew’sWard ^s^nxrÛRÊs

L WOOD & SON55 IM Meeting oIVorM
AT

W. H STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
117 YONGE STREET 182 Richmond street west.

NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS. temperance/ehSKsT^mand'g^ .ÜTar ÎBÇTw

or Organs, by the best makers in the world. Also 
valuable Svoond-hand Pianos and Organs, by the 
beet makers. Give us a call before purchasing else
where as we have the cheapest in the market. 
Don’t forget the address,
X*. WOO

W2 RICHMOND STREET WEST.
L II. Wo d, teacher organ, violin, piano, and' 

music. Also organist Carleton street P. M,

REMOVAL.
Tbe best a],pointed Undertaking Eetabllshmenl

TAYLOR <fe MOORE,
(late tbb tatl** raiTTiHC c«)

ol Trades and Inlaundry Under (lie empires-
)lr Withrow ie Invited to. tend.

W E MRREDITB, SscrstsrV ■oars of Leisure-
The brotherhood of locomotive engineers ;
T will bold their second annual I

evening.

, s large consignmentGENTLEMEN : In accordance with toe wishes o*

^ J Tour,w.iuAMaALL.

Just to hand and on the wav-“jT^YOUNGT
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST.
and dot» CbTered

~\BOND STREET LAUNDRY.■“■-J 02XT,

- < •
Or^jonWl at Albert hall this 

hoUday g°y^ tn Sg^cial rain* in photo

o.TO

No. 1 LSADER LANE,Bottom PHSs with liberal discount to cash pur- 
chaser.,

«B!tw woaa A^PMIALTV
Work sent tor and delivered,

vocal
chuich. *66

J IW.K SLOW SB FLOOR.243115 CHURCH STREET,■ .l°;f0rt,8. t̂nlSffrdav. _=
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